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Educational Development

– some trends over time  (Gibbs 2009)

Focus on teaching  Focus on learning

Focus on classroom Focus on learning 

environment

Focus on individual Focus on teams, depart-

teachers ments, programs, … 

Change tactics Change strategies

Unscholarly Scholarly

Context neutral/blind Context sensitive/

dependent

. . . . . .



1 develop individual teachers’ practice

2 develop teacher thinking

3 develop teacher motivation

4 develop (local) communities of practice 

5 address local issues and problems

6 identify emergent change and spread best practice

7 develop learning environments

8 develop learning resources

9 develop students

10 develop quality assurance

11 undertake evaluation

12 develop leadership of teaching

13 identify and remove (infrastructure) obstacles

14 institutional strategy

15 influence the external environment
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Faculty of Engineering at Lund University

Very strong

Strong

Moderate

Weak



• The Faculty’s Policy statements

– Scholarship of Teaching and Learning (SoTL) as guidance

on all levels

– All teaching should have a learning perspective

• The Academic Development Unit (ADU)

– Provides the expertise, but acts independently 

• Engineering Education Research

– With a focus on research on and development of teaching

and learning in engineering higher education

• A Quality Assurance System

• The Pedagogical Academy

Some Key Elements





AD at the faculty of Engineering

Rewarding excellent teaching (the Pedagogical 

Academy)

Pedagogical courses for teachers

Pedagogical consulting

Evaluation work

Research on Teaching and Learning in HE 

and knowledge dissemination
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AD at the faculty of Engineering

Pedagogical courses for teachers



Pedagogical courses for teachers

+ Temporary courses

Overview courses on Teaching & Learning in Higher Education

– Introduction to Teaching and Learning in Higher Education (2w)

– Pedagogical inspiration course (3w)    (– for more advanced teachers)

More close to practice courses 

– Communicating science (3w) 

– Lecturing (2w)

– Supervision (2w)

Individual advanced courses 

– Assessment (3w)

– Doctoral supervision course (3w)

– The pedagogical portfolio (1w)

– Teaching and learning in specific subjects (3w)



Pedagogical consulting

AD at the faculty of Engineering



Pedagogical consulting

 Individual teachers

 Teams of teachers

 Program councils

 Appointments committees

 Faculty management

 Student union

– Directly within activities at the faculty

– On demand



Evaluation work

AD at the faculty of Engineering



Evaluation work

Summative course evaluations

– Compulsory by law 

– A faculty wide system

• Statistics (# registered, # passed etc.)

• CEQ (200 000+ questionnaires in the data base)

• Written comments from involved parties

Formative course evaluations

– All courses must have formative evaluations according to

faculty decision

Evaluation and investigation on specific “problems”

or topics

– Utilization-Focused Evaluations   (Patton 1997)

– Focus Group interviews…



Research on Teaching and Learning in Higher 

Education and knowledge dissemination

AD at the faculty of Engineering



Research on Teaching and Learning in Higher 

Education and knowledge dissemination

 A scholarly approach to teaching and learning

 The research is close to practice:

 Assessment

 Reward system

 Scholarship of Teaching and Learning

 …



Biennial campus conference

Proceedings

1 300 words

Pedagogical focus

References

Attending

25 presentations

100+ attendees (≈10% of all teachers)

Concept 

Call for papers

Peer-Review

International keynote

Research on Teaching and Learning in Higher 

Education and knowledge dissemination, cont.

Faculty newsletter on teaching and learning

8 pages; 4 times per year

Teachers write scholarly about their teaching



Rewarding excellent teaching (the 

Pedagogical Academy)

AD at the faculty of Engineering



Reward individuals and departments for their

efforts to improve student learning

Stimulate pedagogical development at all levels

within the Faculty of Engineering

 Title: Excellent Teaching Practitioner

 Personal raise in salary

 Departmental extra funding

The Pedagogical Academy



AD at the faculty of Engineering

Rewarding excellent teaching (the Pedagogical 

Academy)

Pedagogical courses for teachers

Pedagogical consulting
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Research on Teaching and Learning in HE 
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Academic Developers (ADs) within an institution

- facilitators of critical conversations

VC (Rector)

Dean

Program

Head of Dep.

Teachers/Teaching

ADU

Students

Critical conversations

(Rowland, 2001)



An example – Phase 1

ADUDean

Departments

Supportive dialogue



An example – Phase 2

Dean

Departments

Negotiation
Proposal: policy 

and guidelines ( ADU )



An example – Phase 3

Dean

Departments

Decision: policy 

and guidelines



An example – Phase 4

Dean

Departments ADU

Courses, workshops, 

consulting



An example – Phase 5

Complete set 

of syllabi

Dean

Departments



Dean

Departments

University teaching policies etc.

Prescribed teaching methods etc.

A different approach …

ADU



University teaching policy

Prescribed teaching methods etc.

ADU

Dean

Departments

ADU





+ +
Open 

support

Resistance to educational development

+ -
Silent

support

- -
Open 

resistance

- +
Silent 

resistance
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Academic development at LTH

An integrated academic development program – and

Engineering Education (formal research subject)

Pedagogical courses

scholarly framework

scholarly peer reviewed projects

Consulting 

all levels of the faculty

brokers    Wenger (1998)

observations as an approach to

identify new possibilities



Evaluations

formative (short-circle)

summative (long-term)

academic development purposes – Utilization-

focused    Patton (1997) 

Research

at different levels and for different purposes

often based on teachers own scholarly work

campus conference, faculty newsletter, …

The Pedagogical Academy

system for rewarding excellent

scholarly teaching





The important time-line (Faculty of Engineering)

1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015

Pedagogical courses AD - unit

Pedagogical Academy (PA) 

– working group

AD - project

PA – 1.0

PA – research 

project

PA – 2.0

Teacher Appointment Committees (TAC)

TAC - new policy documents

National / 

International 

projects

Dean 1 Dean 2 Dean 3

HE 

Ordinance

PhD

Education

Dean 4

Thomas Olsson

Engineering Education 

– research subject





Question for discussion in the groups

Could experiences from Lund (especially in relation to scholarly 

work and scholarship) inspire and influence academic 

development at universities in South Africa?

Find aspects/ideas that could be used in a South African 

context. Discuss and outline possible solutions.

Find aspects that would be difficult to realise

in a South African context. Give your reasons.





If you would introduce a system for rewarding 

excellent teaching at your university – which are 

the most critical aspects?

Make a SWOT analysis

strengths

weaknesses

opportunities

threats



Thank you!

thomas.olsson@genombrottet.lth.se


